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terine perforation is an rarely seen complication of curettage for
termination of pregnancy1 and more infrequently, trophoblastic
ectopic tissue can be found in the peritoneal cavity as the result of

uterine perforation.2 Implants of trophoblastic tissue on peritoneal surfaces
have been described after surgical treatment for ectopic tubal pregnancy.3-5

Another report was about myometrial trophoblastic implant as a compli-
cation of curettage for termination of pregnancy.6 In this report we describe
a case of trophoblastic tissue and gestational sac implantation in the sero-
sal surface of uterus after a curettage for termination of pregnancy.

Iatrogenic Ectopic Pregnancy: Case Report

AABBSS  TTRRAACCTT  Ectopic pregnancy is well known complication of pregnancy and during the past years
there is an significant increase in the number of ectopic pregnancies. Approximately 1% of the
pregnancies are ectopic, with the gestational sac usually implanted in the fallopian tube. Both uter-
ine perforation and retained trofoblastic tissues are the most important complication of curettage
for termination of the pregnancy. Trophoblastic tissue persistance has been described in the ab-
dominal cavity after surgical treatment of ectopic pregnancy. More infrequently the cause of the ec-
topic trophoblast is linked to uterine perforation due to curettage for termination of pregnancy.
Ultrasonographic images and clinical approach may suggest an ectopic pregnancy in this clinic pres-
entation. A case of serosal trophoblastic tissue implantation following curettage for incomplet abor-
tus of gestation was described in here.
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ÖÖZZEETT  Ek to pik ge be lik, ge be li ğin iyi bi li nen bir komp li kas yo nu olup son yıl lar da sa yı sın da be lir gin
ar tış iz len mek te dir. Ge be lik le rin yak la şık yüz de bi ri ek to pik olup ge nel lik le fal lop ka na lı na yer leş -
mek te dir. Ute rus per fo ras yo nu ve tro fob las tik do ku re tan si yo nu cer ra hi ge be lik son lan dır ma la rın -
da kar şı la şı lan en önem li komp li kas yon lar dır. Ek to pik ge be li ğin cer ra hi te da vi si son ra sı ba tın
içe ri sin de tro fob las tik do ku re tan si yo nu bil di ril miş tir. Da ha en der ola rak da ek to pik tro fob last olu -
şu mu kü re taj ile ge be lik son lan dır ma la rın da ute rus per fo ras yo nuy la iliş ki li dir. Bu kli nik ol gu lar da
ul tra so nog ra fi ye ait gö rün tü ler ve kli nik tab lo ek to pik ge be li ği dü şün dü rür. Su nu lan olgu da bi rin -
ci tri mes ter ge be li ğin in komp let abor tu su nun kü re taj ile son lan dır ma sı nı ta ki ben se ro zal tro fob -
las tik do ku imp lan tas yo nu ta nım lan mış tır.
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CASE REPORT
A 30-year-old, white, female nullipara woman was
admitted to our unit with a history of curretage for
incomplet abortus two weeks ago. Patient had per-
sistent uterine bleeding after this procedure until
admission. Pathologic examination of this curettage
revealed hypersecretory endometrium and patho-
logist also reported suspicion of ectopic pregnancy.
The beta-human chorionic gonadotropin (β-hCG)
level was 150 mIU/ml five days prior to curettage
for incomplet abortus. At presentation physical
examination was unremarkable; ultrasound exami-
nation revealed empty uterine cavity and normal
adnexes; biochemisty parameters were unremar-
kable except level of β-hCG, it was 1580 mIU/mL.
Patient has a medical history of epilepsy and car-
diac valvuler disease. After serial consultations for
medical history, diagnostic laparoscopy was per-
formed to evaluate whether ectopic pregnancy or
not. Ten milimeter gestational sac and trophoblas-
tic tissue was observed in a cavity which was tho-
ught to be  performed by curette on the anterior
serosal surface of the uterus through the myomet-
rium (Figure 1). There wasn’t any other injury or
pathologic apparence though the pelvis or abdo-
men. Gestational material was preserved for pat-
hologic examination and cavity over the uterine
serosa was coagulated by bi-polar electrocoagula-
tor. Diagnostic histeroscopy was also performed at
the same session to observe a defect or pathology
of uterine cavity. Histerescopy revealed intact en-
dometrial cavity. Microscopic examination of the
material from the diagnostic L/S revealed product
of pregnancy.

DISCUSSION
Uterine perforation is a well known complication
of suction curettage. Uterine perforation may occur
during sounding of the uterus, dilatation, or curet-
tage. The incidence of perforation varies but there
are two important determinants of this complica-
tion. One is skill of the physician and the other is
position of the uterus. Accidental uterine perfora-
tion can be recognized easily, as the instrument
passes without resistance further than it should
have. If uterine perforation is performed with a
narrow dilator or a sound in small diameter, obser-
vation may be sufficient therapy.  But if perfora-
tion is performed by suction or sharp curettes,
considerable intra-abdominal organ damage can be
caused. In this circumstances examination of the
abdominal cavity especially bowel, is the safest co-
urse of action.

Although uterine perforation and its compli-
cations are well known, displacement and growth
of trophoblastic tissue and gestational sac along the
perforation tract is a very rare condition and only
a few cases have been described. Lam et al. repor-
ted a case of viable trophoblastic tissue entrapped
in a uterine hematoma with evidence of previous
uterine perforation after surgical evacuation of a
missed miscarriage at 7 weeks’ gestation.7 Anwar et
al. reported case of ectopic pregnancy in the per-
foration tract of previous pregnancy. In this case
patient represented with vaginal bleeding and right
sided pelvic pain at 6 weeks of gestation. Patient
had a history of uterine perforation during the cu-
rettage of retained placental tissues two months
ago. During the assesment of patient, transvaginal
ultrasonography revealed fundal intramural gesta-
tional sac and fetal pole with cardiac activity. As
the complaints of patient worsening, repeat ultra-
sonography revealed absence of gestational sac and
fluid in the cul de sac. During the exploratory la-
parotomy 7 mm bleeding uterine wall defect and
1500 ml blood was noticed. Sharp curettege was
performed through the defect for products of con-
ception and defect was sutured with interrupter 0
–Vicryl sutures.8 Wu et al. also reported case of
omental pregnancy with hemoperitoneum as a se-
quele of suction dilatation and curettage. In the

FIGURE 1: Ten milimeter gestational sac and trophoblastic tissue was ob-
served in a cavity which was thought to be  performed by curette on the an-
terior serosal surface of the uterus through the myometrium.
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first trial as perforation had been suspected during
suction curettage, she was performed emergency
laparotomy and wound repair. Patient admitted
emergency department with the signs of peritoni-
tis due to intraabdominal bleeding after 19 days of
operation. Assesment of patient revealed large
amount of fluid in douglas pouch and no visible
intrauterine gestational sac or adnexial mass in ult-
rasonography and elevating levels of ß-hCG. Due
to this clinic presentation emergency laparotomy
performed. The omentum was found to adhering
to scar of recent uterine perforation. 3×3 cm blee-
ding mass was also noted and partial omentectomy
was performed. According to microscopic exami-
nation, omentum with decidual and trophoblastic
tissues were observed.9 Another report by Desso-
uky was also about implantation of trophoblastic
tissue in omentum after uterine perforation.2 Trop-
hoblastic tissue implantation after surgical proce-
dures for ectopic pregnancies has been reported to
be as high as 1.9% by laparoscopy and 0.6% by la-

parotomy.3-5 In these cases the trophoblastic peri-
toneal implants appear as soft, friable, vascular le-
sions. These lesions are prone to bleeding and it is
difficult to control.4 Increased β-hCG levels after a
termination of pregnancy are usually due to the
presence of residuel intracavitary trophoblastic tis-
sue; when ultrasonography reveals an empty ca-
vity, in general risk of an ectopic pregnancy should
be considered.10 In our case patient had history of
curettage for incomplete abortus  prior to admis-
sion to our clinic. Persistant uterine bleeding, mic-
roscobic examination, elevating levels of ß-HCG
after curetttage and transvaginal ultrasonographic
examination were all compatible with  ectopic
pregnancy. Patient’s vital signs were all stable aga-
inst previous cases described and if this extreme di-
agnosis of iatrogenic implanted pregnancy was
considered, first line therapy should be medical
therapy by methotrexate whether systemic or into
gestational sac for these patients through ß-HCG
follow-up.11
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